


Hollwoy ond o ploce to sit on the ground floor. opposile poge The cenlrol spine
houses ihe stoirs, ond opens for siiting ond views to the gorden.
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text: Verily Compbell photogrophyr Ben Hosking

With views towords the Melbourne
city skyline. this new tri-level high
spec fomily home is designed for
21st century living.
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top The cluster of bedrooms up the norihern end of iire home hove o low profile io mcrximise solor eniry into the southern courtyord. bottom left Cors ot:
housed crt the lowest level of the home, off the bock lone. right The sugor gum timber lining is cr sustoinob y forested durcrble hordwood. opposite poge

of the ciiy from the street level couriyord.
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,To , significant extent, our homes dictate how we live. Ideally,
I we need time and space to be alone, intimate spaces to share

with famiiy and larger areas to accommodate friends, and friends of
friends. For Andrew and Bronwyn, and their growing brood, their
existing home was deficit on all counts. It was time to move.

The couple assessed a number of local houses before they made
up their minds to build from scratch. "We put a lot of value on
having a well-insulated and energy-efficient house," explains
Andrew. But the business case to retrofit eco designjust didn't stack
up. And then there was the need to accommodate their lifestyle.
"With an existing home," says Andrew, "you're trying to fit your
priorities and lifestyle into a house someone built maybe 100 years
ago, when patterns of energy use and design principles were totaily
different."

Enter Gardiner Architects. Director Paul Gardiner was keen to
take on the challenge of a new high spec eco home on a hilltop
in leafy Northcote. The brief asked Paul to frame the city views,
to make the most of the north-facing street frontage for passive
design gains and natural light, and to create a floor plan for 21st
century living.

Paul's first challenge was to negotiate the steep gradient of the
site without bl.owing the budget. He enlisted the support of the
builder at sketch design. This enabled the architect, builder and

client team to marry design with pragmatism from the beginning,
fostering informed and collaborative decision making throughout
the project.

The result is a tri-level home beneath a striking undulating
roofline, rising from a 1ow profile street frontage to a dramatic rear
elevation unveiling the city skyline. To Paul, the profile of the home
celebrates the home's privileged site "while respecting the scale of
its neighbours, avoiding the overshadowing of north-facing spaces

behind, and preserving the view of the city from the street and
other properties."

Inside, the home is a collage of internal and external spaces,

Iinked via a central staircase. The lowest level of the home is the
"coolzone" with cellar, bike storage, catport, rainwater supply,
laundry and multi-purpose room. "Downstairs is dug inside the
hill," says Andrew. "On a 40 degree day it's 22 degrees down there."

The "living zone" has kitchen and living room up the southern
end. Book-ended by expansive decks, on fine days the living room
can be fully opened to reveal both city and plunge poo1. The north-
facing deck and lawn draw light deep into the living space. Creepers
from the rooftop gardens spill over the wails. The children's rooms
are clustered at the opposite end with a home of-fice and a rumpus
room for study and play. A "cool" deck to the east, accessible from
the stairway, provides outdoor shade on sweltering afternoons. ,
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Spees
Architect
gordinerorchitects.com.ou

Environmenlol decisions
For o fomily of flve, this house hos utilised effective loyout design, ond
minimised woste spoce, resulting in o relotively smoll footprint of under
300 m2.

Posslve energy design
The house hos been designed with o norih focing courtyord to trop the
sun in o controlled monner. lt works possively with substontiol thermol moss
in concrete floors ond reverse brick veneer wolls, o high performonce
building fobric, well insuloted, good sun shoding, ond cross ventilotion for
night purging. Western focodes hove limited ond controlled fenestrotion.
Moleriols
There wos on emphosis on the integrity of moteriql selection for longevity,
thus reducing life cycle cost. The lower ond mid living oreos hove
concrete slqb floors with integroied hydronic heoting. The externol wolls
ore reverse brick veneer, with structurol blockwork, clod on the ouiside
with EPS insulotion ponels ond sugor gum iimber clodding, which is

duroble ond requires no mointenonce. Externol woll clodding tiles ore
Joponese lnox Ho Sowori inegulor from Arte Domus. lniernql ceiling linings
include first grode plywood flnished with Livos, "Kunos" Nqturol Oil Seoler,
White. Roofing ond some woll clodding is stonding seom zinc from VM
Zinc which is extremely long losfing.

Floorlng
Timber floors ore ceromic-bocked engineered floorboords by Techtonic
Flooring. The timber is spotted gum, foctory finished with o duroble silicon
cooting. The product olso continues down stoirwoys. The lower floor is

polished concrete, using o BorolStone "Snowdrift" ond finished to o lustre
with multiple grinding.

lnsulotion
Roofs ore filled with R6.0 insulotion.

Glozing
Windows ore high performonce thermolly broken oluminium windows, by
Thermeco, monufoctured by Euro Windows. Glozing is oll double glozed
with l2 mm spoce ond low-E gloss.

Sun-shoding
Adjustoble externol sun-shoding louvres to high west windows. Supplied
ond instolled by Evoyo.

Heoting ond coollng
The verticol zoning of the house meons there ore cool ond worm living
spoce options. All floors hove o zoned ond conirolloble hydronic system
in the concrete slob by H20 Heoting. Bothrooms hove electric blonket
heoting under floor tiles. Cooling is primorily by cross ventiloiion, the eorth
tube system ond extensive sweep fons. They ore supplemented by split
system oir conditioning.
lnleroclive climole moderolion
There ore octive interoctive systems to moderote the internol environment,
such os o thermol chimney through the study ot the top of ihe stoirs.
The fon is linked to the eorth tube system, which distributes cool oir from
underground through pipes to the extremities of the house ond which
drogs cooler oir through the house.

Hol woler syslem
The hot woter system is o Rinnoi lnfinity Smortstort 261 instontoneous gos
wiih pre-heot function qnd circuloting line.

Woler lonks
A 15,000 L wqier hornessing tonk in the bosement which feeds ioilet
cisterns, pool top-up qnd gqrden inigotion.
Green roof
Severol roofs hove proprieiory green roofs on plonting medium, by
Fyiogreen.
tighling
All lighting is LED from Redsocks Lighiing.

Solor power
Power usoge is reduced by meons of q 5 kW solor electricity PV system,
which hos been integroted into the roof plones, from EnviroShop.
Designed for future bottery storoge for self-sufficiency.
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8/ bedroom
9/ deck
l0/ plunge pool
I 1/ lown
l2l toilet
l3/ robe
l4l ensuite
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l/ entry
2/ office/study
3/ study
4/ kitchen
5/ dining
6/ living

7/ bothroom

l5/ sitting/ploy
l6l corpork
l7l bikestore

l8/ wotertonk
l9l cellor
20/ store

2l / loundry


